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NEW THINGS
For Fall and fainter

New things to wear attuned to the russets,purples, reds and golds of the autumn woodlands.
New things for the home to make it more "homey"in anticipation of approaching indoor days and
nights.

Autumn Modes
Suits, Frocks, Wraps, Blouses, Skirts,
Hats, Shoes, Lingerie, Fabrics, Ac¬
cessories.Everything new and 100%complete for the season's height.

Home Furnishings
Quaint Colonial and other period Fur¬
niture of the moment; Rugs, Orientals
and Bigelow-Hartfords; Curtains,
Draperies.

The Shopping Center

HAMPDEN-SIDNEY COLLEGE
Hampden-Sidney, Va.

A College for men. founded 1776. Degrees of B. A., B. 8. and M. A. en¬
trance on certificate from accrerdlted schools. Iedal location in beautifullclimate. New gymnasium. All outdoor sports. Equipment thoroughly mod¬
ern. Expenses reasonable. Students receive personal attention from faculty.Write for Booklet and Catalogue.
J. D. EGGLESTON, LD. D., President. Hnmpden-Sidney, Va.

THE NOWLAN COMPANY
Hlgh-Claas Diamonds and other Precious Stones. New designs In Engage¬

ment and Wedding Rings, Silver Novelties and Cases of Silver for BridalPresents of the Largest Patterns. Pine Imported and American Watches,Opera Classes and Lorgnetta Ooods sent on approval upon satisfactory cityreferencea
021 EAST MAIN STREET. RICHMOND, VA.

A CDCCTAC SAVES COALAjDLO 1UJ PROTECTS HEATING SYSTEM
Now is the proper time to put your heating system in first

class shape by covering all pipes and boilers with ImprovedAsbestocal Covering.
SOUTHERN ASBESTOS M'FG CO.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
DISTRIBUTORS OF REFREIGERATING EQUIPMENT

ASBESTOS ROOFING, etc

SUNDAY SCHOOL..
(Continued from page 11)

trouble and needing his help. He
did not hesitate. He went to him
and' applied first-aid remedies. But
he did not leave the poor man when
he had done all he could there. Plac¬
ing him on his own beast, he walked
beside him until he rea.-hed the inn.
There he cared for him through the
night. Finding it impracticable to
stay longer, he did not desert the man
who still needed help. He employed
the innkeeper to act as his substitute
and paid him for his woi-k.
The Saviour then asked the lawyer

who was neighbor to the wounded
man. He saw the point of the para¬
ble and said, "He that showed mercy
on him." Jesus told him to go and
follow the example of the Samaritan.
My neighbor is the man that needs
my help, and it does not matter where
he is. If the one who lives next door
to me is in trouble or sorrow, I can
be his neighbor by showing him my
sympathy. If there is a poor widow,
who with her children is in want,
and who lives in another part of the
city, I can be neighbor to her by pro¬
viding for her needs. If there is a
man in China or Korea or Africa who
is a heathen, I can be a neighbor to
him by carrying him the gospel or
by helping to pay a substitute to go
for us.

Let each one carefully study the
subject and see how many neighbors
he has, where they are, and what ho
can do for them. Then with God's
help let him do all that he can to
show himself a neighbor.

AN ACTIVE CLASS.
Out in the western section of At¬

lanta stands the Gordon Street Pres¬
byterian church, a comparatively new
church, being only about ten years
old. Rev. Robert M. Stimson has been
the pastor for the past four years.
His administration has been unusual¬
ly successtul, through the blessing of
God, and the present flourishing con¬
dition of the church is due largely
to his interest in the Sunday school
and the young people generally. He
believes thoroughly in organization
and takes into "co-partnership" with
him the various organizations in mak¬
ing the church services and prayer
meetings attractive.

Not least among the organizations
of this church is the "Yomesee" class
of the Sunday school, being composed
of the junior business men, or the
"Young Men Seniors," as the name
implies. This class has been of very
great help to the pastor, in that it
asked for a definite and permanent
task to perform and was assigned to
take charge of the evening service of
the church on the last Sunday in each
month of the year having five Sun¬
days; thus they are before the pub¬
lic in a formal way about four times
a year. These services are looked for¬
ward to by the people, being thor¬
oughly enjoyed. They have been va¬
ried in nature, however, the most im¬
pressive service yet conducted was
held on Sunday evening, October 29*h,
when the subject was "Life, With and
Without Christ," one member present¬
ing the negative and three members
the affirmative view. The meeting was
not a debate, but a very lively inter¬
est was manifested, and at the con¬
clusion of the service the president
gave the invitation to any who de¬
sired to accept Christ and join the
church, resulting in four of the mem¬
bers of the class coming forward, in¬
cluding the one presenting the nega¬
tive view in the discussion. Special
music features all of the meetings,
and includes the leading of the con¬
gregational singing, printed programs
are distributed in advance, and those
of the class not taking speaking parts

act as ushers or take some, other ac¬
tive part. The class has obligated It¬
self for a definite amount toward the
financing of the beautiful new Sunday
school building, now nearing comple¬
tion, and in which it will have ample
quarters and suitable furnishings
The class is taught by Mr. M. E. Wil¬
son, a man of great faith. He is held
in the highest esteem by the mem¬
bers, and a reference to their love
for him was made during the above

A SHABBY HOUSE OR A SHABBY MIND
Haven't you boon in houses where lovely flowersstood all about, and everything was spick-and-span,but the library table was strewn with papers andmagazines of the trashiest description? ts it a goodthing to have the furniture of the house the best thatmoney can buy. and to furnish the mind with sillyand disreputable things in the way of reading?Better by far have a shabby house than a shabbymind. The shabby furniture can be burned or sold,but what can be done for the shabby mind? UseThe Youth's Companion to furnish your mind, andwherever you are in plain but immaculate roomsor amid splendors and palaces.you will be at home.Try The Companion for a year and see.The 52 istues of 1023 will be crowded with serialstories, short stories, editorials, poetry, facts andfun. Subscribe now and receive:

1. The Youth's Companion 52 issues in 1023.
2. All the remaining issues of 1022.
3. The Companion Home Calendar for 1023. Allfor $2.50
4. Or include McCall's Magaiine. the monthlyauthority on fashions. Both publications,only *3.00.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St., Boston, Mass.

Sub»cription» Keccired at Ihit Of/ice.

YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS
Printed in Dark Blue Ink on 200 sheets of
note paper, (6x7 inches} and 100 envelopes,$1.00
H. S. BARTON PRINTING COMPANY,
R. F. D. 3., Richmond, Va.

CLOTHES
^Custom Quality:

Yet you pay
no more

Tliousandfl of men and boys in VirginiaknWhyni>taYo6?>fit by theil" knowledge"

¦STABUSHM UN

The Store
That Pleases

BETTER FURNITURE
for

BETTER HOMES
at

BETTER PRICES

Jones Bros. A Co.,

Jones Bros. & Co.
1418-1420 B. Main Street,

Richmond, Va.

660 cures Malaria, Chills and fever,
Dengue of Billons Fever. It kills the
germs.

XANTHINE 1Restores Gray Hair Co Its Natural Color
REMOVES DANDRUFF AND SCURFtmgocatas and prevent* the hair from falling out

. "Apvauoua m rrs imcra
. *
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